
Effects of Sugar Beet Root Diffusates and Extracts, 
and Other Substances, on the Hatching of Eggs 

from the Cysts of the Sugar Beet Nematode, 
Heterodera Schachtii Schmidt 

Tile Llcl tlt:lt the rooh of hml planls secret<, substances which diflusc 
Ihr()ugh Ihe soil and .,tilllu!ate and al frat t their nematode ]>ar:l,ilcs was 

by \larcill()Wski as carly :I, 1()O'l ell' As c:lrly as I !)()O, Runkel 
(2) had j"ulld lhal a marinc ncmatode:, OncholllilllU.1 vulgllris Bastian, lVas 
attLlcicd 10 edible lllU"els uscd as "b:liL" BaulI<tcke (I) Lonu;in'd the 
idea th:lt this lact might ile used to stimulare the hatching of eggs fWIll 
the cysts o[ the SUg:ll iK'Cl llClDa lode, and dClllomtratcd tha t CX( retiolls 
sC'curet! I)) \\'aslJing beet wot;, did ill(TCaSC till' hatciting of eggs, Following 
tile l\"Ork of Ibunake, Remch ('1) attempted to isolate the stimulating 
suilsl:lIHe :In<l sYlllhetic ally produced IWo compounds, :\ :llld n, which 
grcallv incrcased the Lite 01 h:ltching, COlllpolilld :\ was a component part 
of I cgeLable roo\>. ",herCh l\ cUlltaincd a sullstallcc foulld ill thc soil whell 
llbllt llwterial is breaking down, Although Rcnsch slaled lilat field demo 11

str:1tiollS were pl:illned, he did !lut report them. indicllillg either that they 
WCl'e llot made, or titat lltey prol'ed lllLSatisfacl.Ory. 

Sludyillg the elllergellcc of the sugar heet lIClll:lto<le larvae LIndt'! actual 
field ((JIldiliollS. the \\'riter (6) reported on soil samples [roll! 21 fields 
which had Il(,"11 ill (rop rolatiolls for 1 to 12 years, A tOlal of 3H,I~8 cpu, 
was examined ;lIld the cIal:1 oi>t:lill(,'(l showed that. CITIl though Ihe commOll 
host plallu, IITIT not present. there was a cOlltinual emergell(,(' cadi year, 
with thc bulk 01 ille populalions hatcll<'d by Ihe end of the sixth year. 
EUll'rgcllce \\'a.s ,"puially heal'Y the first yGlI' when it was esl im<lled that 
llIore th:Cll hall 01 the Ian ae !cIt the cysts. 

Thc problelll oj hmt sti llIulatioll :llld the mallner ill which nematodes 
respond lo root dilTusates wcre well discmscd by SteinCl' (:i), Citing a 
IlUllli)lT of ilbullHes, Ill' carne to the condusion that plant inJecting nemas 
1101 ollh haH' Ihe abilily 10 [ccogni/c host plallh, but arc :lble to dislinguish 
the preferred OIlC, He pustulated that the acti\'e parts of root sClrClions 
:Irc oj a Lllh('\' .simple chcmi{;d nature ami Ihal the clemcnt or clements 
\I'hich stilliulate the Ian ae to hatch frolll eggs within the "y.st', arc not the 
'amc a, til()SC which dir('( I thclil 10 the lOotS. These clement., are carried 
ill ~()il watl'! 'Int! r('(oglli/eri I», the nernas, alter which they proceed to tlte 
I'rdcrrcd mots, 

III the salllt' papcr, SteinCl' dis( usscd thc possible mcthods by which 
llcmalo<ics l'(']'cci\'(' Ihese stintUli. of/cring the \'cry plausible explanatioll 
Ihal arc detected by meallS of the ampltids, ;1 pair of organs located 
Oil or lIcar the he~ld, By llleans o[ these organs "tlte llClll:1 is kd to its prc~· 

1 ")cnior :\cmatologL"t, llorticu!tura! Crops Research Branch. ·\griclIltural Rc..;canh ~Cl'\'
irc, (J. S. DcpartlllCll! of ~\RJ iuJiturc, Salt Lake City, Utal!. 

:! ~lllllbcrs in parcntllc'ic') reter to literarun: dred. 
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leITcd 11OS[ 1)\, SOIllC chcmo\;lxic inf'lucncc ex('rted by I hc' plaut." .\ppar
cIlIly the young growing loots an' the principal source 01 thesl' "'(TCl.iollS. 

\Vallace (9) found that ~:)0 c: (71" F.) is the optimulll lemperature 
lor hatchillg thc lan';I(, in the laboratOi Y. But since fielel tcmperatures arc 
lloL UJllslanl. ile (unduc Lcd a ,scrics 01 cxpcriments ill which lcmpcr;llure 
"aried and found that H hour, or 2-1 c:. followed by Iii hours at loy' C. 
produced a Illarked increase ill ellllTgcllce. Other experililcills delll()llstratcd 
lhat lull' ox J'gell COlll ('lIt rations reduc cd elllcrgcIH c. 

Procedures Followed in These' Experiments 

Ex pcrilllcllts desiglled to Sf ud)' Illl' c/fell s of root d if! usa tcs or other 
substances Oil the hatching 01 sug;)r beet llem:itoc!cS should follow natural 
',olldilillllS ;IS Ilearly ;IS l'o,,,ilJlc. The IlatlllT "I the wOlk 'dem;lllib thai 
lllost of il be done in the Ltl)()ralory ;Illd illllllcdi;Jlcly \IT inlcoduce a senes 
ur unnatural C<Jlldilions which Ill:!) produce ll'sults ('ntirely diflcrclll from 
those existing under field condition,s. 

This \wrk \\'as comluCled at the Salt Lake City, {'t;tli. station during 
the years I:),)1 through I~!.'l(f. I I lIill Ilc noted lhal ill tiles" cXjlnillll'llts 
\\'c digressed from the (bual l)l'Ocedurcs jollowed by othn workers oil the 
sugar iJeet nematode. and IJ\ those ill\'e,stigatillg the golden llematode oj 

potalol's, llr:lnoi/(,),Il losiochir:llSis \\'oll., a rdali\'(' oj the sugar beet nema
tode: 

I. Soil and ,small roots from infected sugar iJCl'ts were (olk, ted 
In latc Octoher a lid stored ill ;1 (001 IJ:tSClIlClll. Portions wcre rClllo\'ed ;1) 

needc'd and washed I»), the C()bb silting a IIII gra\'ity methods. The CYsts were 
picked dircctly Irom 111<' ,s( rt'CIi ITsidm·s. 'Ihis method 1> 1lI dirnl. COlllrast 
to proceclures used other workers ",ho air-dry the soil. iUllllerv' it ill 
",;ttlT and skill! the 1l0:ttillg l: ,ts of! the top. Since on I) a \'iTy small portioll 
oi tile soil ill a field ('vcr bCWlllCS :tirdried by lyiug 011 the ,udacc. it is 
oIn'ious that Sll<h a method introduch a conditioll ellt foreign to the 
w,ual habitat of the llemas. This is eS]leciall) truc of cy,[s which lllost 
ill\'l.'stig;,llors llot onl) :Iir-dry. blll slUre under rclrigcratioll lor weeks or 
lllUlllhs before llSing them. 

2. 'Vater was obtaincd lrom a ClIl\"U stream which c:nried in solution 
man)' oi the clements iouncl in field soil. 

:L CO;lf:-.C sand grains trOtH the slrcatl1 bed were placed nl the hatching
luilcs to simulate furthcT natural couditiolls. 

,1. Light II'as excluded lor ll/)I'i()US reaSOIh. 

5. Small sugar beets "'CtT carellllly dug with the lc:tst possible injury 
to the roots, rinsed. alld pla(ed ill the tubes tll stimulate hatching. 

(i. Fxtr:tct.s were prepared by lTushing tilt' roOl,s oj' :t heel, aboul ~,~ 

inch in diameter, in 100 ml. or water and filtering the rnllitant liquid. 

7. Cysts il'cre opl'lled and Iheir COlJt('Ili.S n'cordt'll \"liell lite cXl'crimcllb 
\\'cre completcd. 

:; The a""i-"tance oj \fargarct COlldet DCI!!IIl::.' in ma\';in~ many 01 the counts is grate:. 
full .... ~l(kn()\\'lcdgt'd. 
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Selection of Brown for Purposes 

the fellla k of He! effJr/em W)lfll'" Iii l.rallslonns to a brown 
cyst [0 [0 mure than GOO q';i-;s in which the lanac' arc dc-

I\T if released, ncr}' lot. tiHT{' \\'(TC 

,I lew cysts ill which lhe of ~cgnH'JJlation) 

eVCIl as lale as mid-J 11ilL'. How Jlluch iOlli-;Cr and I;; [\'a 1 de
havc (olltilllled was Ilot deterlllined, (:1 iIlI:tlic «)lIllil ion:; 

doubtless h:lvc cOlhider,liJk inllul'll< on lan'al ilnd these 
ohscrva liollS, under L lah ulIldi LioilS. may lIot 
other slates. In [afC insLIIICC.S. the Cysts did not contain egg's, 
betause tbe kmalc \\':IS not !cnili/cd or tile Slli-;ar beel was helor!' the 
female mature, 

frolll hect dUlllp dirt \\'CIT lIot u,(;d becansc' the 
process of the matter 

kill hoth lan'ae and this soun(' 
which 1Itri\'c Oil the dead C()!ltl:!ItS, if ('vcr, living 

hr\'ae alld within the (yst ;lllacked 

Cyst walls Illa y rem;,;11 111 the soil 
f()r III enormous !lumbers. Of tile lilOlhantb 

lew m:ly have 
seasOll a lid 

tion 
lore inadvisable. 

selected fr()llI residues wilie h 
throug;h the 2:')-lllCsh per ill( h ,o'Celi. ami lVere collected Oil the :iO-mesh. 
and settled to the bottom of the (olltaillers. rhes," 

rinsed until clUll'. after which the cysts were 

t w('e/lTS. \I\Thcn n's! d lies were 


obtain a bundred cpts. 


A minimum or :JO (')SIS was mcd. some b (oIHained :JOli. 

Large 1l1111111efC, eliminate cxcc"il'c errors frolll 1l00H'ialJlc :\ftcr the 
cyst, were and the (Olltellls l'XamillCd, 

In sOllie (Y',ts evcl'Y egg had hatched :tnd while ill a 
lew !I011e had hatched. III olle cyst, li2:) 
which hec;J1l1<': anive when the egg shells 
Cl)lll;lillCd two three hlllldrcd hatched lanal' 
unable to escape because there were 110 in the (Vsl \\'alls, ,\ few 
cysts cOlltained d<.:ad aud lar\';1e infected by 

nematode,. /1 ('I'o/)tcioidn /m/.\cllli 
and other often inliaiJil the cysts ;1Ilt! the 

{Olliuse them Helllal< ,de larvae 

Resume of Experiments 

Da La ;, rc here Iwo or the mallY con" 
dueled, These resnlts oiJlaint'cL and the (Olll iusiollS 

trials. 
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Equipment: Six carbo n filter tube funnels, 35 mm in diameter, were 
fitted with drain tubes and stop cocks. (Figure IB). These were mounted 
on a ga lva ni zed iron frame 150 mm wide by 200 mm lo ng and 175 mm high 
(Figure IA) . Glass tubes 25 mm in diameter and abou t 100 mm lo ng were 

covered o n o ne end with coa rse-mesh bolting si lk and served as co n ta in ers 
[or the cysts and sand. Mailing tubes fitted abo u t the [unnel excl uded 
most of the light and box covering the e n tire assem bl y made it com plete ly 
d ark . 

Figure I-A (le ft). Frame holding funnels enclosed in mailing tubes, 
two small beets in place. I·B (right). Funnel with tube in place. 

Procedures: Cysts were placed in the tubes fill ed with the desired 
solutions. Each cl ay, or at other spec ified intervals, about one-half of this 
sol ution was clrawn off an d immed ia te ly rep laced by fresh solutio n poured 
in to the tube in a small strea m to insure aeration. 
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were examin<:d (To';,-SeniOll slide 
under a 2'i mill square this process released 
a few unhatched lan'ae from the but the IlUmbers were igihlc. 

Laryal (Ounls were made under a low 
\·Vhen Bumt)ers were llear 'i00. two or more 
larvae cOlltltcd and the lotal was from 

In the three lob of :")00 cysts cad), 
,\. B. and C. in canyoll stream water 011 December l'i. The first 
COUlll made Decemher 18 and each the 
27th. After the COllnt "'tiS made Oil DecemiJer 27, a sugar beet was 

in ;\ and extracts of Y'H111g beet roots were to C. while B (Oll

tinued ill water DIlly. the !() the emcrgellc(' was as 
recorded. These data indicate that roots stimulated hatch-

while the root extracts retarded 

Table I.-Larvae Ilatdlcd from 3 Lots of !)OO Cysts Eadl of Heterodera Sdwchtii 
Placed in ,\-Vater frotH a (~an}'on Stream, Uccernber £5, 1934. 

Date 	 A n C 

Dec 	 lR r,,77!) 4.626 10.701 
19 :1.l16 I.G50 7.750 
20 3,5;56 4,~J77 1,12:) 

21 ~.290 !U~fl 2,226 

22 Z.7lO 1,711 2.293 
24 2.144 2.123 I.no 
26 1.18G , iH7 I.G~O 

27 8:17 2.569 702 

Sub-total 22.020 21 'J 1.21 7 

Dec. 29 ~H151 1.1l9U 362" 
31 8(;5 G75 283 

.Jan. Ii 7,:~7:)1 I.G(;8 3'11l' 
'I 1,6Ii() li'17 2.099 

G05 22S 
L:~3P Ll27 1,20[1' 

8 G.12fi 126 1,?{)2 

9 :)77 178 HI 
10 23'1 f109 I"., 

Sob-lotal IS.!H7 7.197 n.242 
Grand Total .807 29.062 :17.4,,9 

Small :'\ugar heel plafcd in tuhe when count \-\'as romp1c!ed. 

Ike' root ex tract added after «Jl1tH \\'a" made, 


The 	 revealed by Ihis the fa([ that even 
m the prcsellcc of yOUllg- sugar beeI roots aholll the hIlT,H' 

from the This was determined 
in :")() Cysts each of the three jots arter the was 

concluded. \Vlwil such a portion of the larvae fail to respond to 
young beet roots, it ,eollS as if there lllU,( be other factors whidl inhibit 
emergence. 
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Table 2.-1)aH)· Ha:ehing Hi Lan.ae horn .30 Cysts of Hde}"od('rll "'duu"tii in 'Vater 
and Solutions of Th{'('lin. 

Conn'utralloos of Th('cHn 

Water 11 100,000,000 1/50,000,000 1/1,000,000

130 H80 1,645 
1,995 i),8HI 2,031 
:!.8:Hi L8G LiR9 

%R i'11i (i8(J 


229 ~:>l7 208 

110 123 0 

29 9~ ltl 51 () 

30 8;2 16 0 
3! :;() 2 

,,\prl! 111 2 

rota] 9,80R 	 10,421 

1./lli 2.148 

12.572 	 lUil'1 
R2.!J2 

Since tid, experinwnL hegan December I the c)'ts were not 
ancl a much ~n'alcr el1H'rgcnce would have 0( curred had held 

or :, months longer. f! ap!>c;lrs ohvious that the ma
!criah for pos,iblc 'itimulants. should !lot i)ccome excited if 
1ll1lniJers of blTac' elllcr~e the first few day' of an L 

lVfzlturity of () ,(, had a decided influence on emergence of larl'ae, 
Four lOis of DO cysts each "TIT 

and 18,:\ t till; 
lubes on January ~R. March :\, March 

the pe]'(elllagc of lanae hatched 
17,,), G9A, 78.1, ami m.e), The low lrom the 
I H lot was due to the ract that 

hatched berore the secure the cysts, 
time. 

larvae had 

111dol-:>-accti( add: .\ (onn:lllratioIl of chemical 
dice! on Jarval emergence; 

in 

of this 
hatched 

in the water checkwith ,U.'i:; percent 

Vitamin n,: \'Vhcn Vitamin BI used in (OllcelltraliollS of 00,000,
000. I i;)O.OOO,OOO :IlHI Ijl.OOO.OOO. hatches or 70A, 77.9, ;llId Rn.l 
rcspc( livcly. wen' secured as with 76.0 pcrcctH in walcr 
February. 

Theelin: Result, 01 the theelin cxpcrimclIt.) :lre showIl ill l'able ~. 

Little, if :lIlY, stimulatioll was .,c(urn! from the I i[OO,()OO.OOO and [ 
000 ('OnCl'utratiol1s, and 1jl,OOO,OOO strength ;[([cd as a 
sanL C ill watcl in this 
the mall)' lests condu('/'ed. 

of roo! ditlusatc, or other cum

Even in per

effee t 
the egg' of f/(>ilTodr:m s(//{nlltii should simulate 
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«:!H oi tile lana emcrge ;IIHI it IS that remai within lhe cyst 
at tile end of the experiment toward which ,ill dlorlS should be dirl'ded, 
iJ('cause these arc hn' cOlltinuing infestation (TOP 

rotations. 
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